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Tiffin University MBA: Individual Career Development Plan For Mentoring Partnerships 
 
Mentor: __Luo Gang ______Xue Wenting___________________________ 
 
Mentee: ____Ying Shi_______________________________ 
Short term goals (what mentee plans to accomplish in several months): 
 
Complete all courses of MBA in the next 7 months to get a master's degree. 
 
 
Steps to take to meet short term goals: 
1. Reading.  
2. Absorbed.  
3. Learning.  
4. Playing.  
 
Mentor’s suggestions/guidance for short term goals: 
1. Reading. Reading books elated to sports industry, management, and economic theory. 
2. Collecting. Collecting information in recent situation in the sports industry in the United States. 
3. Playing. Try to participate in a variety of sports activities, including volunteer to participate in the 
organization, coordination job. 
 
Steps mentee will take before next meeting with mentor: 
Studying the course that the MBA program requested, and try to achieve good SCORE. 
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Tiffin University MBA: Individual Career Development Plan For Mentoring Partnerships  
Medium range goals (1-3 years): 
Learning the relevant knowledge of sports agent qualification and get it. 
 
 
 
Steps to take to get there: 
1. Take the professional program to study the relevant knowledge, online or part time.   
2. Get the sports agent qualification. 
3. Try to be a manager. 
 
Mentor’s suggestions/guidance: 
1. Keep reading the articles and books related to business, finance, sports economy. 
2. Find a job involve in sports management, such as the team manager assistant. 
3. Find a Position involving the professional project I AM going to do, such as basketball or soccer, or 

other project. 
 
 
Long range goals (3-10 years): 
To be a leader, and start own business. 
 
 
What options does mentee have to consider in order to reaching those goals? 
1. Getting the sports agent qualification in China or U.S.? 
2. Start own business or join a big company? 
3. Finding a job related to the sports talent exchange or managing the team or company? 
 
 
Mentor’s suggestions/guidance for long range goals: 
Exerting a specialty, and do exactly what I want to do in the field of sports industry. 
Keep learning. 
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薛文婷：女，生于 1971 年，北京体育大学体育传媒系体育新闻专业教授、博士，党委宣传部副部长、新闻中心常务副主任。 

薛文婷，1971 年出生，现任背景体育大学教授，博士生导师。主要研究方向体育新闻传播史论和体育新闻与社会变迁的研究。她曾出版图书

《近代中国体育新闻传播史论（1840-1949）》，《体育媒体人物——新中国体育新闻传播史》。她是体育新闻教育领域的权威专家。 

 
PhD of Radio and Television Journalism of  
Communication University of China 
Professor of Sports News Department, 
Deputy Minister of Party Committee Propaganda Department, 
Associate Diretor of Press Center of 
Beijing Sports University 
 
Xue Wenting, born in 1971. She is the Professor of Beijing Sports University , doctoral tutor. Her main research direction: history of sports journalism and 
communication, research on sports news and social change. She has published books "Sports Journalism Dissemination History of Modern China (1840-
1949)", "Sports Media People -- Journalism History of New China Sports. " She is an expert in the field of sports journalism education. 
 


